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Busy, busy last week. Neil organised two events
for HALO. The first was the Night League Score
Event at Normanby Hall. Eighteen runners
donned their headtorches and bramble bashers
to tackle the 45 minute score event. Paul
Murgatroyd from LOG won, collecting all 20
controls in the qickest time. Next in line were
Jake and Dean Field, with the first placed HALO
runner being Pete Shew in fourth place. Full
results and report are on the website.

Next it was onto Beverley Westwood for the
Saturday League Event. Neil was again in
charge, with a larger turn out than usual, helped
by family groups entering multiple courses. It's
really good to see so many families getting
involved. However for Alex Smith it was
reminicent of the recent night event at Beverley
Westwood. Collecting controls in "The Pit" in the
dark, he came face to face with one of those
Westwood Cows again!

Sunday was the The EBOR Peasholm Park
event in Scarborough. I spotted eight HALO
runners in the results, Brian H, Ken, Helen,
Danny, Helena, Mary, Paul and Patricia. Full
results are on the EBOR
website www.eborienteers.org.uk Whilst there
have a look at Routegadget too. The area looks
very intricate, with some tricky courses.

Looking ahead, there's round two of the Night
League this Thursday, at The Humber Bridge
Country Park. Please email Neil to reserve a
map if you didn't attend last week.
Saturday sees a HALO event at Cleethorpes
Country Park (there's a theme developing here)
Starts are from 1pm with courses from white to
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HALO People
Thanks to those who entered the "name
the bear" competition. I was expecting
maybe a Primrose (Warren) or Beverley
(Westwood), but the winner was Helen
Smith with "Humbear".
Runners up were Luke with "HALO
Harry" and Dom with "OLAH" (Strictly
Orienteering!)

Back to my quest to find the most active
orienteer. Neil as we already know
probably attends the most events. But it
was Brian Hostad and Paul Simmons,
who last weekend did two events. Brian
was at Lincoln on Saturday and
Scarborough Sunday. Paul was at
Beverley and Scarborough, but also did
the night score on Thursday. Well done
guys.

Back next week.
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On Sunday, CLARO, are organising an event at
Brimham Rocks near Pately
Bridge.http://www.claro-orienteering.org This is a
regional event with courses from white to black.
But having looked at the final details non of the
courses are very long.

LEI have a weekend of Town & Country, with
events around Ashby de la Zouch. Further
details can be found at http://www.leioc.org.uk

Don't forget to keep checking our own website
for further information www.halo-
orienteering.org.uk
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